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. ic gMil ijuncesare Jteliiff Canned
at the Sladdcu Farm.

This fU'ruooii a fore of hanus coiu-uc- ed

peeling appha at the Sladden

lrm, preparatory 10 canning uie.

Work will coal Inue until tho apples

are ell p'Pnr,'1 for n,arket' Mr yI"'l-je- u

has e large ,ot ot uluceathat he

-1- 11 make Into qu;uee butter. Tula
iliould pre flue lable frult-Mos-

t

ol his prune and plum Luiter,

.iwiut 1200 case la now stored at
Haiiiu' warehouse In theHPyaul,
where it walla shipment.

Kckolutiona of Coudulencv.

Wjikheab, It baa pleased the Divine
Killer to call from ua our brother and
fellow-worke- r, Carlton Reid, who was

an active member of the Y P 8 U E of
the First Christian church of Eugene,
Oregon, and

Wiikkkab, He l.as li ft behiid him
many frienda who inouin Ills departure
therefore be it

Resolved, That while we deplore

the ion of our brother, we still submit
to the will of our Father "who doeth
ill things well," and be It

Resolved, That we tender to his

berea ed parents and loving sinters our

sympathy in thia their hour of alllic-tlo-

and that while we tuuuru the loss

ofbliu, yet we know he baa passed

over the river of death luto the bright
realms beyond, and know that our loss

it bis gain; and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be sent to the family of the
deceased, a copy be spread on the uiin-uteso- f

this society and that a copy be
furnished the press for publication.

Edith M. Harris,
John A. Palmer,
E. M. Patterson,

Committee.

Stock Ranch For Sale.

400 acres of best stock range, all well
fenced aud crossed fenced. Timothy
aud orchard grass two or three feet
high; 2 barns with stall room forM)
bead of cuttle, 20 tons of hay, one new
Deermg mowing muchine, nearlynew
by rake, wagon, plow, harrow. Plenty
ot spring watery ou the plaie the year
rouud. Good place for a dairy; 4 miles
east of Coburg. Price, $:,S00. Address

oremiulreof C Do.mkyek, Coburg Or

Horsed lor bale.

I have four head of good work
horses, well broke, that I will sell
cheap for cash, or will exchange them
for bay, oats or wheat. Call on or ad-

dress Q V Kinhev,
Chrlsmaa bulldiug, Eugene, Or.

Save Your Uraiu.

Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys H 60 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel aud Gopher Ex-
terminator la the most elleetive aud
economical poison knowu. Price re-

duced to 30 cents. For sale by Onburu
A DeLano, ageuts.

Farms for Sale.

I have now thirty fine farms In the
Willamette valley for sale. These
farms include every variety iu size and
price. For description list, address

Geo. M. Millkk,
Wllklus Block, Eugeue, Or.

Second Hand.

A lot of second hand bicycles, bug-

gies, hacks, wagons aud plows, and at
way down prices on both new aud

second hand at
F L Chambers.

Stray Calves. Strayed from
Speucer Butte, Sept 11, one red calves,
no marks. Information regarding
the calves will be rewaided by

H F Goodpasture, F'ugeue, Or.

Money to Loan.

On farm lands at good terms. For
particulars apply to a

McClanahax,
Eugene, Oregou.

For Sale 80 acres of land; has
small house and barn, fencing, slash-U-

etc., and living water. For fur
titer particulars, Inquire of W Sanders
Eugene. Or.

Dally Guard October t'.
Aciai.v in Office. C A Winter-niele- r,

who has acted as the Eugene
Justice of the peace for several week?,
banded In to the commissioners court
today, his resignation, and the came '

was accepted, and A E Wheeler ap-

pointed to the vacancy. 'Mr Wiuter-nieie- r

filled the office quite acceptably,
and we all know that Mr Wheeler will
Rive satisfaction as he has been given
a long trial.

Corvallls Times: James Culvert, .

last year a candidate on the populi
ticket for rnuntv commissioner, for
three years past residing o:i his farm
djoinlng the Gird place, leaves with

bis family next week to take up a

ptrm.uent residence ou his farm near
Junction. His farm In this county Is

to be operated the coming seusou ty
Mike IUckard.

Corvallla Times of Wtduesday: Dr
Hen Job and family left yesterd.y r. I

Grove, where they are hence-- ,
f..l. - r ..t.al.t .1 Mib" m u itiouuny uKu,
residence of Miss Lucy Pernot, Dr and

W
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El Laud plows, cm,,, Sol)i

citif
1 'UD' f 0,4,9 t''"k' u iu ,bB

KIum Robert Ucleiklug for EHIngham.

thJc'iy L D Ko,re"1' "fMf ll.
Hon CK Hale. oflfsi.. u. ... ....

.lit.. i ' MO 1,1

Aline teeond bund Phaeton for '
"t t L Chambers.

DmwIii llrlatow of Cottage Grove
" in r.ugenu today.

r ... ....- una ilarienger. ol Foley

Attorney J M Williams was in June
luuuy on business.

... ....ii ....'..imuu r ii,er is home from a
inp 10 rortmrd and Salem.

Hynson Smythe, the Long Tom
pioneer, was I u town today.

C L Luckey and Geo Smith went to
nwm ou mis morning's local

Will Chesher Is homo from Jackson
ciuiny, where he had been miulug.

All kinds of fanning Implements.
Caliison A Sou

i. umiy, ot l'ortlaud, traveling
...r iiib i, n u railway, Is In Eugeue.

M 8 Cabb, ot Dillard, Douglas couu- -

iy, aasa:ioiiiercarof watermelons in
Eugene.

Attorney A C Woodcock returned
Home from 8a!em aud Portland last
night.

I A..H it.- - l . ...
ier ion iirst tan rains are over,

Oregon roads reach a high state of per
iod ion

The Pacific Rural Press quotes Silver
pruues at 0 to 7 cents per pound at San
Francisco.

1,708,830 pounds of prunes were ship
pea irom ban Jose, Cal., In Mm wetk
eudlugSept 8.

James Abrams, cashier in the Lane
County bank.leafllicted in the eyes
wiiu poison oak

Mrs James Applegate of Eos Angeles
uiur, is visiting her sister, Mrs X J
Applegate, In Fugene.

Sau Fraucisco buyers have been pay-
ing 50 cents a box for nicely packed
apples In Coos couuty, Or.

We uuderstandjthat Hon II 1! Mil-

ler will pay 20 ceuts per bushel for all
g wd shipping applts offered.

Couuty Clerk Jennings today I sued
a marriage license to Henry Witle, 34
years Mrs Fannie E Hanna, 25 years.

W II Markley, of Gresham, who hus
been vlsitlug his sister, Mrs G It Chris-ihhi- i,

In this clfy, returned home to-

day.
H C Goodale, of the Goodaleline of

refrigerator cars, came up from Port-lau- d

yesterday accompanied by M V

Brown. ,
J W Cook of the Music mine, Itohe-mi-

was in Eugeue on business today.
He reports considerable activity iu
that section.

Solly Smith defeated George Xixon
in a prize debt iu San Fran
cisco Monday night. He is now the
feather-weigh- t champion of tho world.

Presideut Chapman is dowu on the
progrumofthe Jackson county insti-

tute to lecture on F'riday, Oct 15 and
10, ou "The Psychology of Child"
hood."

The opening of the letter box at the
postofllce has been placed about four
feet from the lloor, making it much
more convenient than at it former
location.

Mrs Ella Hutlonger cauio down from
Foley Springs last evening. She goes
to Portland tomorrow morning, where
she will spend the winter w.th her
husband.

Dontwait until all those fine Char-

ter Oak Cook Stoves are all sold then
pay 50 per cent more by your negli- -
geuce. r L tuamuers sun uas a goou
assortment.

Miss Catherine C Coggswell, of Port-

land, one of the editors of the Pacific

Empire, arrived on last night's over-

land train, and will visit relatives and
friends iu Eugeue for two or three
days.

John M Pipes, of l'ortlaud, formerly

state university student, was one of

the law class of 20 examlued by the
supreme court yesterday for adm'e-lo- n

tithe bar. He is a son or JuUgo at Li

Pipes.

Dn G. W. Biddlo may be found at

his residence on Olive street, between

Fifth and Sixth streets, one block west

of the Minnesota hotel. He is pre-

pared to do all dental work in the best

manner.
The Gi'abd news rustler was on the

lookout for Items today aud asked a

young lady If she knew anything ot

interest. "Certainly," sue repuru,

there was an awful fight in the post

olllee a little while a,'o." W hat about

aked the reporter, "A man licked

postage stamp," was the answer.

A Salem dispatch Siys: Iteferte

Woodcock Monday heard argumn.ts

of the claimants of the proceeds of I he

.ml of the steamer W illamet e alley,

ii,p otnte library. The contestants
and laborers, holdersare material men

of receiver's certificates, and UouuerA
ir..,m,.,ml. Ileferee Woodcock tx

tn have his report prepared in

time to .ubmit it to the Renton unty

circuit court at the I'ctober teim.

The prospect of famine iu the Klon

dike has given birtti to many "
, , i. favorable to relieve It.

Uiuio . .... , ......
. ii. a nlaus none BtVUi

.
I" " -

.. ' '
Among i . ,imore

rUrM E Pea body,
one iw. , , n A AIaka
IllMiai-'e- r oi iuv- ..,.,, He wiil send

in

THE FIRST (1

Dr. 1. 1). Driver Performs

nt Junction.

BDT THERE WERE OTHERS

The Opposition Campcl on His Trai

to His Regret.

The Siorr bjr Hound
Hily (iutr.l, UiMuU'rii.

It is over. The first gun of the Lane
county square controversy was fired at
Junction City last uight, and after the
S note cleared away it was revealed that
llie barrel was split, both hammers
brokeu, aud that as a .. elleetive weap
ou the gun is valueless.

Announcement was made that Hev
Dr Driver, D D would speak iu that
city last uight on tuis question, and
that he wo iM be w illing to divide
time wllh the "opposition," if any of
tliwm dared to make any statements
iu open meeting contrary to his
views. Driver came, he saw. he
( well, he got Into his buggy and rode
home, quiet as a church mouse)

Win K Scarborough, a' tonic v and
abstracter, w ho has been largely Iu

tercsted iu kiepliig up a legal broil
o.er this "perfect title affair, accom
panied me Doctor u u ana acted as
first aud euvoy extraordi
rary lu the case, lie opened the
meeting and stated that there was i

cloud over title which should be set
(led, read one or two deeds issued in
reference to t lie matter, and Informed
the assembled multitude, about 5 Iu

number, that tho oMeet of tho meet
ing was to raiso funds to pay Judge
George H Williams to act as attorney
iu the case. Stated also that Vr Wil
liams first asked 5ii0 a a fee, but had
kindly reduced his price to .'(K). Said
he would give away to Dr Driver who
would "lell them about it."

Willi thu stride of a Spanish bull
euteriug an areua to dispose of a few

toreadors and picadore tho "the k-ii--

ator from Ii ne," htepred toward the
tf Lie on which rested his silk tile,

laced his thumbs In tho armholdsof
his vest aud the play was on.
He led out, caught 'em on the
aw with un exhaustive review

of his work iu the Methodist ministry;
landed twice iu quick succession ou
tho clie-- t and behind the ear with his
record as state senator, gave them an
other punch over the heart with his
loyal care for the common people, and
had them da.ed before they knew
they had been counted out. During
the latter part of his rumblings he
mentioned that he was exhortiug for a
little money to pay Judge Williams,
aud asked the entire crowd up to the
"mourner's bench." Did they come?
Xit. Not one.

Others in attendance from Eugene
were County Judge E O Potter,
Deputy District Attorney L T Harris,
City Attorney E U Skipworth, Attor
neys Geo A Dorris and A E W heeler,

J D Matlock, City Treasurer

O W Grilllu and a Guard representa-

tive.
During the reverend senator's re-

marks he niado some statements
on Judge Potter that it would

be unjust to let go unanswered, and
Mr Skipworth asked thiit Mr Potter be

allowed to speak. The doctor said he

was not debating, but granted the re- -

qutst.
Judge Potter then made a statement

of the matter in hand. Said the coun

ty board would not build If tho title
was ia jeopardy, ltead from the
records the first Skinner deed, which

was rejected because it required the
court house to remain iu til'? center of

square; the secoud, which was accept-

ed because it didn't contain this clause,

Mrs Skinner't deed for-

ever all right, title and iuterest in the
square, the entries on the commission-

ers court journal at tho time confirm-

ing this, and other matters incidental

thereto. He spoke in very gen-

tlemanly way, and as a busi-ue- ss

mau and lawyer, and set

himself and the County board

them In a fair light.
Of course the next speaker was Dr

Driver; it couldn't be otherwise. S tid

he didn't care one lota hiiiel', bill

"vou common people are always

grumbling," and therefore he wanted
., w .nit. Tliut so lonir a lie was

above ground he woulj'nt let the court

ljoue be built without It. H'J evi-

dently thinks that is a necessary

Rilitmct to a public building. He re- -

irre'ted Miiollg oth-- r many line points
flmt the larmers didn't have a nice

grassy sward to tat tlicir lunch on

when they came to town,but.lidn'ta y

anything about the inconvenience

his desire to remove the hitching rucks

which bis "rei-tor- ion" might In

volve.
I. mm thin mint on tho doctor was

nut of the frying pan and In the lire,

nnd the expression on his usually

placid face impressed one with the

Idea that lie was sorry he spoke. Mr

Iorris asked him some dointed ques- -

., ......tioni awui utru.
ulii'l lie Vil(J liurcm ....soj

.. ,!,. l.k Colorado, - .. ,.,... . ...,.uiuJirajon were tendered a larewm psrij norm . a(i. uU( .Mr u " - i
by a large number of frleuds. From i()f hrw.a and cattle, w in. i '

, attract of the county, also asked a
Infancy Dr Job baa been a residt " ale8 ,nJ wagons. They will

,UUlber of ,,Uestions which went wlth-ltenu-

there are many rort Heikirkcounty, and t0
ho wish prosperity In his new "'.y of M ,..ckeia.

I out answering. And between them, a

t O

ruuulug controversy was carded on
which caused Dr Oglcshy, who was
styled uitx'erutor after the np-- ses-

sion Comiiiciictd, to keep cull iuually
reminding the ieualor that his lime to

lk wai w lieu uo oue eUe had the
Moor. Attorney Skipworth put the
tlulsliiug t. uches upou the meeting by
a short and sharp statement that In
itself meant much. Mr Matlock then
made a few telling remarks.

To kiim the meeting up the rcvervud
senator must be rather sorry be took
this philanthropic duty upon himself.
However lie Is billed for Cottage Grove
on tomorrow night. It Is presumed a
cordial invitation to all Is extended to
attend aud help make the meeting In-
teresting.

A SEKIOl'S ACCIDENT.

A II r ltrown Has llotli Logs Ilroketi
and His Splno lujurfd.

l'yacaveiii of the mine belonging
to James W Hamilton aud L R Sheri-
dan, ot Roseburg, ou Sharp's Creek,
-- i! miles south east of Cottage Grove,
a Mrltrowu. one of the workmeu lu
the development work, had both his)

I'lunt-i- i nun uin rim- iiijuiru. j vw

terday.
Dr Suapp, of Cottage I ! rove, left for

the scene of the accident late last even-
ing to attend to tho injured man.

We were unable to 'earu further par
ticulars.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption.

This the be.-- t medicine iu the world
for all forms of Coughs aud Colds aud
Consumption. Every bottle is guar
imteed. It will cure and not disap
point, it has uo equal for Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever, Penu
tiiouia, Bronchitis, LaGrippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is
safe for all ages, pleasant to take, aud,
above all, a sure-cure- . It Is always
well to take Dr King's New Life Pills
lu connection with Dr King's
New Discovery, as they regulate aud
tone the stomach aud bowels. We
guarantee perfect satisfaction or re.

turn money, l ieo trial bottle at Hen
derson vt Linn's Drug Store.

Regular sles 0 cents and (1.00.

New Circuit Court Cases.

John Tumu li A Sou vsJohn Ben
nett aud wife; to recover money.
Judgment is asked for fG0.47,

G llovey vs W I, aud U P Hous
ton; to recover money. Judgment is
isked for IVU.oi).

t apes Mid Jackets.

New full lino ot ladies plusli capes
aud cloth Jackets has arrived. Call
aud sco t hcui hi fore they are picked
over. .

F E Dlns.
Tiik Hi. ik I'ivkk Minks. Albany

Democrat: Mr G A Dyson, of Browns
ville, was iu the city Saturday. He
recently returned from tho Blue River
mines and had tome line samples of
ore with him, pieces of free gold ore of
a very milliible character, nice looking
stull'. It was taken from a ten foot
id. e, some of it from -- oo feet In, and

tiiere can bo no doubt of the richness
of thu proposition. It assays easily
$10 to the ton. Were these mines up
u Klondike, or ou thu north mo men

would be rushing to them from every
where.

Dally Uutril, Ociuberii

Makkieu. At the M E parsonage
at 10 o'clock this moiul'jg Mr Jas B

Rea, of Grant's Pass, and Miss Ethel
Marsh of Eugene. The happy couple
departed ou the 10:50 local for Port- -

laud. After spending a week lu that
clly they will proceed to Spokane their
future home. The bride has many
friends hire who extend congratula-
tions and wish theui success hi their
new home.

Samk in Lank. Pendleton E O:
The Portland Oregoulan has a re- -

por er who is 'hired' to write 'polltlial
stufl' simply because lie has a vivid

imagination. This reporter never

tires of writing the veriest nonsense re-

garding politics In Pendleton and
L'matilla county, of which he knows
nothing."

15 Cents Paid. Tuesdiy'a Haleia

Journal: "This is good news for hop
growers. Today the Salem firm of

hop factors, Carmichael Ilros., bought
03 bales of Eraser Bros , Amity, first
quality hops at 15 cts. The crop
brought nearly 30u0."

Mink Sold. We are Informed that
Black .the Butte quart, initio situated
on IheCoastJ'ork alove,Cottage Grove

has been sold to Port Blakely, Wash.,
capitalists. The consideration named
lu thetransf. r is about f 10,000.

naUTGuanl oi'lcrer 0

Conihait Lit. The contract for

publishing the University of Oregon

Mouthlv wus let yesterday for $42 per

Issue. The editorial staff will at once
make arrangements to vt the first

issue of the school year out.

Fkkh Mii.i.. The attention of farm
ers U cii'.'ed to thu fuel that Messrs

Craig &. Son of the Eugene creamery,
have placid in a mill for chopping feed.
Low nrlecs and good wc rk. A call
will convince you.

BoKN In North Eugene precinct,
No 3, Oct 4, to tho wife of Bud Komp
a t pouuS sou. All are doing well eX'

cepting Hud, whoso recovery Is ex-

tremely doubtful at this writing.

Makkikd - At the office of Hon L
Itllycu, In Eugene, Oregon, October
0, Is(i7, by Rev N I! Alley, Mr Henry
Wittleand Mrs Fannie E Hanna, all
of Lane count?, Oregon.

Mkt V) Teams. A H Powers is
down from McKeo.ie Bridge. He
ssvs the travel Is large each way. He
passed fifty teams as he came down
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Kings Hiio!ule-- Kills.

FL Hul l is of M.irvnce, Is In .
oily.

R Phlliber ot Priueville, is In Ku
geue.

iiianaeii is ceuts n pair and up
Dunu's.

The Spilugflfld public sehiHil began
Monday.

Kings Smokeless shells at F L
Chambers only.

Air tight heaters, - styles and sizes,
at F L Chambers,'

Chauiuvy Dale, the Blue River
miner, is iu Eugeue.

R J Lorengen of Dayton, Oregon, Is

vlsltiug friends here.

Geo Smith returned here fioiu Sa-

lem on the afternoon local.

Editor Condon of the lU'glster re
turnetl from Corvallls tixlay.

Mrs W R Craig left for Portland to-

day ior a visit with relatives.
'Genuine No 40 Oliver chilled shares
50 cents, at F L Chambers.

Miss Psarl Roberts arrived home
from Salem on today's 2:01 local.

Crescent bicycles still lead at 50.

F L Chambers, Agent.

Nashville Students, ausplcles Y M

CA, Oet 1.1, Presbyterian church.
W D McGhee is still doing business

in the photograph line lu Springfield.

I'ucle Ebeu Blachley presented this
office with a t ox of flue grsHs today.

Superior drills and seeelers,

Callisou & Sou.

Mr and Mrs Thos Awbrey were pas-

sengers for Portland on today's Hbr,0

local.

S C Armllage, of Portland, arrived
here on last night's train on short
business visit.

Miss Fannie Hemeuway leturned
last night from a week's visit with
relatives at Portland.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.
F. E. Dunn.

Roy Crow returned home last night
from three months' trip to Montana,
Idaho and Washington.

Mrs A A Hafleuger left for Portland
this morning where herself aud hus-

band will reside this wil ier.
Baum stock of goods lu the Titus

block belug sold for removal. Sale
Friday and Saturday. No longer.

Deacon Davis and John Burger made
a fishing trip up the Willamette y

and report a catch of eight.
"Kings Smokeless" Kills.

Justice Wheeler has filed hisolllclal
bond as Justice of the caco lu the sum
offlOOO; sureties: J H McClung and
A U llovey, Sr.

Mrs Agnes Harding aud children
who bavo U"eii spending several
mouths at Fairfield, Marion county,
have returned to Euguue.

ProfFL Washburn Is making ex-

tensive improvements ou the residence
he recently purchased, corner of

Eleventh and High streets.
A marriage license was Issued late

yesteiday afternoon by County Clerk
Jennings to John F Bryan, 110 years
aud Miss Nellie Dodd, !L' years.

Salem Journal: Mrs A C Jennings
of Irving, Mrs Ionian, of Loraue, Mrs
Slnqwon aud Etta Simpson, of Siuslaw
all of Lane couuty, are at the fair.

Bargains! Itargalus" Bargains!!!
Van Armltage has purchased the
Baum stock of goods lu the Titus
block and is s 111 g them away down.
Go and see him.

James Sanford has Instituted a fore
closure suit In the Lane couuty circuit
circuit court against J F Amis and
wife. Judgment Is asked for ft, 100

and Interest and costs.

The estate of Ed Schleflcllu, the fa
mous prospector, amounts to about
$200,000. One-four- th of this was willed

to bia wife and the balance to his
I rotbers aud sisters.

8 II Howser has been awarded the
contract to erect the new machine
shop for G N Fra.er and has alrtady
commenced the work. Mr Fra.er fur- -

nlshea all materials.
James C Porter and Claude M Call,

ol Silver Lake, arrived lu Flugeno to-

day. Mr Porter ooiun to drive about
700 head of cattle to the Porter Bios

range in Harney county.

Walter Church, M E. bad a two

column article In Tuesday's Oregoulan

descriptive of the Bohemia mining dlt- -

trict. He thinks the district run
one aud will be heard from by large re-

turns In the future.

Peudleton E O; II M Sloan, the
blacksmith, has gone to North Yaki-

ma to look after his stock, which con-

sists of about 21)0 head of horses. He
will drive back to Pendleton 10 head

which he sold for good prices.

Corvallls Tlmi s: Lyman Kelsay Is

a husband and Hatlle Clark a bride,

The pair weremarrled lu Eugene last

Saturday moruing, Justice Winter- -

muler officiating, aud at once look tne
train for California, where they are lo

reside. Some complications are said to

be the outgrowth of the affair.

Hon W F Matlock of Pendleton, Is

i,ur vUltlnir i i brother, lion J u
Matlock. He will leave for San Fran
cisco tomorrow night aud after a sc

louru In thai city will return here and
then goto Juneau, Alaska, where he

will sind the winter and lu early
spring will ko to Dawson City.

Kelsey Potter, who was convicted

at Union of murder In the first degree

at the February term of court, for the
murder of Benjamin Macheaud fami-

ly, whose case was apealed to the su-

preme court, waa called Into court
Tuesday and the mandate of the su-

preme court read to him. The bight r

court aninfled the rulings of the lower

court.

Oliver's mm.
W SvM Si M K W I U

''V jfc
i

As well as tho walking plows, givo
satisfaction.

to Scour.

Don't be short

....and

Over Steel

Guaranteed

Afresh carload now at...

i Lb

FKOll LANE COUNTY.

Bob Hendricks of Salem, Kaiuea

Postmaster up There.

Welaaetho following from yester
day's Saletu Journal:

rnTTAiiK Grove. Oct 4.--Tbe long

i,,., kill for "lilir thlna" has come off,

ihu appointment of postmaster at this
.. . . .1... i. ...i...

place. Perry nnerwoou is iu "";
man. There are always some political

debts to pay and In this case the suc-

cessful man Is a nephew of R J Hen-

dricks, of Salem. The way the vote of

Marion county was handled made It

tieceesary for tonguey Tom Tongue to

In some way reward the manager of

"tilings mysterious" lu said couuty,

heuoe the appointment. W 8 Chi Is-

mail, late republican candidate for

sherill of Lane county got badly left.

As to A P Churohlll, another appli-

cant, he Just folded bis blanket and

left for the mines as soon as the
was aunounced.

We are looking for quite a boom lu

the Bohemia mines this seasou. Many

uew prosKcta are being found and

men of capital aud experience are now

turning their attention to this mineral;

but that la our only hope for good

times.
School opened Monday iiuder the

management of Pof Powell and aasls.

tants. We boast of the uesi acuooi w

IU size in Oregou.
R M Vcatcu of the Roseburg land

..m.o u huililinir a fine residence here

and making preparations to toon walk

the plank and retire iromomce. u

thing can be said for Bob and that is,

lie has made a number oue regiaier

and Ills return here will be appreciated

by his many frlnnds. Such an officer

Is an honor to himself ana nis pii.j.

Uacklen' Araic Calve.

m. I ...iva tn the world for out
l HQ uvnv - -

, ni.wm. salt rheum, feveruru., -.- ..-, - .....
oies, tetter, chappoa nauu., uuu.- -.

i ...I ls,a nilcorns, and an sain rrUl.i..- -,

positively cures piles, or no p-- jr

riulred It I guaranteed to give

or money refunded

Price a cents per bo. For
..

sale by
T VMM

llaflUS.IwJOl' o. aii

. ... ri.rii.ii in Hesrhnra.VI r. r 1 'I'll follow- -
UOnrBlKU, ol., vli

Ingi.nicers were elected at the city

election today: Mayor, A C Marsters;
,, i.' iia,,Mnn. (', W Parks.

COUIlCllllieii, n
A Fields, C A Hehlbrede; marshal, r

. i..- - T.. v Li. Itlnn!
Y JJIIlaru; recoruer, -

treasurer, ueorge varpy.

Atteutlou Ladles.

See window display of ladies and
i,ii,,r..,,' milnred and black: snoea.

hIIIIUIVM

New for wluler. The latest.
KE DUJN.

Data Wanted.

Inrpjlie of AX UILI.V.

Iu the court case

of Geo B Dorris va L D Forrest, the

ooui plaint has been withdrawn by tne

plaintiff.

iu.uv -s- iimlttv. Oct 3. 1SU7, to Mr

aud Mrs Itud Kompp, at Fera Itldgt,
a wm. o I.

sLj

buy anjmitation.

Plow

Rew Closing Hoar.

EuotNi, Or, Oct 6, W.
We, the undersigned bullosas aoaa

or Eugene, hereby agree to close our
buslnesa house at the hour of 7 o'clock
beglnnlugjthls evening. Commendng
Nov I, the dry goods anil boot aad
shoo men will close at 6 o'clock,
while the grocer will oooUaao
to remain open until 7 o'clock.
F E Dunn Yoran & Son
J II McClung Hampton Br
A V Peter J M How
P Frank A Bona E H Ingham
J V Kauffman David Link
E Hanson A Plato
S II Friendly J U Green Boa
J O Rhloehart CD Comb
A Wood J L Zlsgler
Geo T Hall A Bon BU Burg
L O Beckwlth Gray Bon
J L Page.

Letter Lltt.

Oct 7, 187.
Charles A Id rich Jam Dave,
Llzsle Eddleman Melinda Hairi (t)
D Heffner, Mara A Bill,
B II Hostetles, Ruth Powell,
Bam Portland, OH Marti,
W Rlokman (2) John Johnson, pk(

A rhn. of on eal will be bs4s all
l.lirr. ilir.n out. fsnoni aalllaf lot ItlMt
will plMltal wh.a unrtlM.

Mas m. adLBsa, Am w at

Btevet.

At fsotory price still, at Jf L Cnam
hers.

Brakemam' Stkikl Monday'
Ashland Tiding: "Tho Boutkern T- -
clflo freight train between bora aad
Roseburg are at a standstill caused by
an Incipient strike of th braksaoea.
Train 81 was ordered oat bet nlgkt
north with two brakemen, Instead of
three as usual and th brakeeaea ed

to go. Aid train S3 from Boa
burg was In th sam oonditlon, Th
brakeman allege that tb railroad
pauy la overworking them and that It
I trying to run th train by xtra maa
paving them time rates Instead of reg-

ular salary rats. Bom of them say
they have bad to work for from S4 to
30 hour at a Urn wlthoat fast. It la
eipected that the train will nova tala
afternoon with brakemen from tba
Shasta division."

Altitudm. E K Hsnderaoa dar
ing his recent trip mad th following
observations, showing tb helghth
above sea level: On th Military road
at Rlgdon' ZZO; stick rock, 6360 feet;
county line or summit of tb moua
tains, MOO; East Deschutes, 4400; Bll- -

ver Lak postofflo. 4260, Observa-

tions on th McKsnal road show Mo

Kenxle Bridge to be 1400 feet aboveea
level; the highest point on th lav la

5300; height of stormy point, 6000 feet;
Cobb' on Squaw Creek, 2600 feet.

Silver Lak- - -u- Pruta.-Gray A

Bon are today making up loaa or
grocery supplies for Jam O PorUr,
Jonah Porter, F Klttrid ana v r rar-ke- r,

of Bll ver Lake, Lak county. Tb.
teams will start back In a few day.

Good air tight tove and fto-go-

air tight stoves at V L Cbambai.


